Longitudinal study of ventilation threshold and maximal O2 uptake in athletic boys.
Ventilation threshold (VET) and peak O2 uptake (VO2max) were determined annually from ages 11 to 15 yr in 18 athletic boys. The treadmill protocol consisted of a constant-run speed with grade increments every second minute. Ventilation, VO2, and CO2 production were measured using online open-circuit spirometry. Coefficients of variation for determination of VO2max and VET were 3.4 and 5.6%, respectively. VO2max increased across age 11-15 yr, from 60.8 to 68.0 ml X kg-1 X min-1. VET at 11 yr was 34.4 and at 15 yr 41.9 ml X kg-1 X min-1, thus increasing from 56 to 62% of VO2max. Previous studies of children have shown a decline of VET relative to VO2max across age; however, in the present study the increase may have been due to the training of the boys in competitive athletics. However, the trained youth did not achieve the high relative threshold of trained adults. Across age, both VO2max and VET scaled to weight to the power 1 (in a log-log transformation). The increase in VO2max (l/min) showed greatest increments corresponding to gains in size (a growth curve), whereas increases of VET were consistent year to year. Thus VET was altered independently of VO2max. Factors other than size (and presumably muscle mass) such as the maturation of an enzymatic profile of fast glycolytic fibers might have an important influence on the threshold during youth.